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1. A mighty King, so mocked and scorned: To save a people, our life you bought,
2. O Christ the King, now glorified, your death you died.
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but through blood and tears
Your glory shone.

You lift the lowly,
exalt the poor.

You conquered death and
con-quered death and
saved us all.

Your kingdom is glorious!
Your king-dom is glo - ri - ous!

1, 2. saved us all.
You reign for-ev-er.
sovereign God.

Your

king-dom is glo - ri - ous!
Your king-dom is glo - ri - ous!
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King of our hearts, and king of our lives, your kingdom is glorious!
Je - sus, re - mem - ber me,
when you come in - to your king - dom.

BRIDGE

when you come in - to your king - dom.
Jesus remember me, when you come into your kingdom.

your kingdom. your kingdom. King of our lives, and king of our hearts, your kingdom is glorious! Your
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